
Tho Oneida Community,

Having lately a day's interval between
two lecturing engagements in Central
New York, I spent that time at the
Oneida Community. After a tolerably
extonsivo ocqunintanco with the various
types of religious cnthugiaRin. I can
truly say that I novcr mot with a body
of men and women in whom that en-

thusiasm seemed a moro genuine thing,
or loss alloyod by base motive. Tho
very fact that some of their main prin-
ciples seem to me false, and others ac-

tually repulsive, should give additional
weight to this testimony.

As you approach the stately brick edi-
fice of the Community on a winter day
you hear tho voices of children, while a

' iittle army of sleds outside the main en-

trance shows that out-do- or happiness is
at hand for them.' Entering you find
yourself in a sort of palace of plain com-
fort ; admirably warmed and ventilated,
with spacious corridors, halls, parlors,
library, and natural history museum.
You are received with as much courtesy
as in any private houso. The mon you
meet ore well dressod, well mannered,
well educated. The women, though dis-

figured by tho plainest of all possible
bloomer dresses, look healthy and cheer-
ful. At table and in tho dining-hal- l,

where tho sexes meet, you see cordial
and inoffensive manners. Your food is
well cooked and served with home-mad- e

wine if you wish, and the delicious
broad and butter and snowy table-clot- h

of the Shakers. After dinner, perhaps,
they give you an improvised concert,
The family assembles in tho great hall.
The side door of tho wide stage opens.
and half a dozen littlo children from
two to three years old aro let in as tho
advance guard of the juvenile depart-
ment. They toddle about the stage at
their will its edge being protected by
a light partition for their benefit and
shout and crow to their parents, who sit
below. The little ones are all rosy and
healthy, all about tho same size, and all
neatly dressed in littlo frocks and fresh
white aprons. It is a pretty prelude for
an afternoon's performance. Then
twenty of tho elder children follow and
sing some songs. They also look happy
and well cared for, and are neatly,
though ungracefully dressed. Then you
listen to a really excellent orchestra of
six or seven instruments, led by a thorou-

ghly-trained leader a young man
brought up in tho Community and edu
cated at their expense while a boy of
li plays tne second violin. Ihey play
good German music, while tho little
ones find their way down upon tho floor
and are petted by their special parents
and watched with apparent admiration
and attection by men and women goner
any. mis, at least, was what 1 saw
that day. Later I saw the machine'
shops and silk factory ; but these can bo
seen anywhere. But a family of 200
living in apparent harmony and among
tne comtorts winch associated mo se-

cures this is not to be seen every day,
ana tms is wnat one at least convinces
himself that he sees at Oneida.

Meanwhile the essential theories upon
wnicn an this rests appear to the ob
scrvor'-- to me at least all wrong. At
Oneida they practice community ot pro-
perty. I disbelieve in it, and only be-

live in association and At
Oneida they subordinate all the relation
ot the sexes to the old Greek theory,
hold by them as Christians, that tho
community has a right to control par
cntago, and to select and combine tho
parents of tho next generation of tho
human race, as in rearing domestic ani-
mals. Such a theory I abhor ; I believe
it must causo much suffering in its ap-
plication, and that it will defeat its own
end by omitting from these unions all
deep personal omotion. Therefore I ut-
terly dissent from tho essential theories
of tho Oneida Community. All tho
more reason for trying to do them jus-
tice. In tho wonderful variety and
complexity of human nature it often
happens that theories which would be
degrading in your hands or mino are
somehow purged of tho expected ill ef-

fects in' the hands which hold them.
There is a divine compensation that lim-
its the demoralizing effects of bad prin-
ciples when these are honestly adopted.
I found a good doal of such compensa-
tion at Oneida.

It must be remembered that the whole
organization is absolutely based upon a
special theology, that none who do not
adopt this would in any caso be admitted
to membership. As a matter of fact,
they have for several years admitted no
new members whatever, having no
room. This cuts off all floating and
transient membership, and excludes all
tho drift-woo- d of reform. Members
must be either very sincero proselytes to
a religious theory, or else very consum-
mate hypocrites. The Community re-
jects the whole theory of " attractive in-
dustry" of Fourier, and accepts a theory
of In tho samo way it re-

jects tho wholo theory of "affinities" in
love and marriage It accepts instead,
a theory of self-contr- and even what
seems unlawful and repulsive indulgence
must bo viewed against this stern back--
ground of predominant

Tho two things they most sternly re-
sist in practice are, first lawlessness, or

. doing what is right in ono's own eyes ;
and secondly exclusive ownership,
whether of property, or wife and child.
All must be subordinated to the sup-
posed good of tho wholo. They admit
that this theory would bo utterly disas-
trous to the world in its present stage,
it adopted without preparation. No-
thing but religious enthusiasm would
make it practicable, even in a Commun-
ity of two hundred, witheut its result-
ing either in agony or degradation.

But now, as a matter of fact, how is
it 'r I am bound to say as an honest re-

porter, that I looked in vain for tho vis-
ible signs of either tho suffering or tho
sin. The Community makes an impres-aio- n

utterly unlike that loft by the pal-
lid joylessness of tho Shakers, or the
stupid sensualism which impressed me
in the fow Mormon households I have
seen. I saw sonio uninteresting faces,
and some with that look of burnt-o- ut

fire of which every radical assembly
snows specimens, out i am not see a tace
that I should call coarso, and there were
very fow that I should call joyless. The
fact that the children of the Community
hardly ever wish to leave it ; that the
young men whom they send to Yale
College, and the- - young women whom
they send for musical instruction in New
York, always return eagerly and devote
thoir lives to the Community ; this
proves a good deal. There is no coercion
to keep them, as in Mormonism, and
there are no monastio vows, as in the
Koman Catholic Church. This invana
ble return, therefore, shows that there is
happiness to be found in the Communi
ty, and that it is of a kind which wins
the respect of the vountr and generous.
A body must have great confidence in
itsulf when it thus voluntarily sends its
hoep into the midst of the world'

wolves, and fearlessly expects their re
turn.

I came away from tho community
with increased respect for tho religious
sontimcnt which, in however distorted a
form, can koep men and women from
tho degradation which one would ex-

pect to result from a lifo which seems
to mo so wrong. I brought away also
increased respect for tho pnnciplo of as
sociation, which will yet secure to the
human race, in the good timo coming,
better things than competition has to
givo. I saw men and women thcro
whom I felt ready to respect and love.
I admire the fidelity with which they
maintain tho equality of the sexes
Nevertheless, I should count it a calam-
ity for a boy or a girl to bo brought up
at Onoida. T. W. Higginson in the Vo

man'i Journal.

JJonncr's Horse Palace.
Prof. Warner contributes the follow

ing to tho Herald of Health :
Every detail exhibited the most per

fect adaptation and taste. Truly a pal- -
aco would be a moro appropriate name
for so perfect and expensive a stable
Five large box stalls on each sido ot a
wide alloy j tho divisions are about six
feet high, with an iron railing extend-
ing round the top, completely isolating
each occupant irom the others, as well
as from tho gaze ot visitors. As the
door is open to admit Joe Elliott to his
stall, I notice there is no manger j the
hay is eaten from the floor. In one cor-
ner is an iron receptaclo for feeding
gram. It is low, very simple, and con
venient. Xhe nearer nature is lmitatea
the bettor. That I know, and often ad
vised. There is moro economy and less
trouble to food from a mangor than from
a rack, vet in nineteen out of twenty
Btables through the country tho manger
will bo found so high and extending so
far out over the head that a horse ot or-

dinary size must reach up to cat his hay,
and in so doing sifts the seed and dust
from it upon his head and eyes. Nature
has designed the horse to eat his food
from tho ground, else the pasturage
would bo raised to a level with the head.
The proper exercise ot tho muscles of
the forelegs and shoulders require this,
and a neglect of it is often the cause of
weak knees. V hilo looking at the floor,
Mr. Bonner anticipated my inquiry by
saying, " The floor is mado up by a se-

ries of slats, with spaces between large
enough to allow tho passage of water.
Beneath this is a water-tig- ht floor, with
a pitch of two inches on ono side tor
drainage, with the false flooring just
that much thicker and higher on that
side." Tho extra flooring is so con
structed in two sections that it can be
raised from the centre both ways, and
placed on edge when removing the ac-

cumulation of objectionable matter be-

neath. By this time my attention was
called to the occupants of some of tho
other stalls. " Here," said Bonner, " is
Princess, Flora Temple's gteatcst com-
petitor. When I bought her, a short
timo ago, and placed her under my treat-
ment, she moved liko a foundered horse.
This I knew was the effect of contraction
and bad shoeing. The result of my
treatment is proof of the correctness of
my judgment, ns you sec she now moves
as freely and naturally as any horse.
She is a littlo vicious, and wo will tako
her in hand when convenient, if you
wish." Princess looked at me with sus-
picion, but I soon made her ladyship
submit to a caress. Of an irritable na-
ture, Bho needed careful handling and a
little watching to prevent a snap judg
ment in the way ot a kick. lho next
horse shown me was a bay, four years
old, named Startle, ono of the finest mo-
deled horses of his ago I ever saw, and
Irom present accounts is tho coming
horse, he having already mado the fast
est time on record by a horso ot his age.
' See what an arm, a shoulder, a loin,

said Mr. Bonner calling my attention to
the various points constituting a great
trotter : and so thoroughly does he seem
to have studied tho points necessary for
speed and endurance that, I am con
vinced, he could at a glance select a
trotter from a large drove. The next
horso shown me was the peerless Dox
ter. Many a man, or woman either,
would, I imagine, feel it an honor to ca-

ress this greatest of horses, but like a
true king as he is, he will not permit
any familiarity trom a stranger : yet to-

wards his master ho seems to evince the
greatest affection, following him with
tho docility of the most gentle pet, whilo
at the approach ot others he shows in.
Btant resentment. Intending to renew
my visit to the stable the next morning,
I was now conducted by Mr. Bonner to
his private residence, heated in the li.
brary the topic of conversation became
that of prices paid. I am able to give
the prices paid for the following-name- d

horses :

Dexter $33,000
Pocahonta 33.000
Lantern O.ooo
El. Everett 80,01,0
Lady Palmer 6,000
Peerless 3.300
Bruno 13,000
Joe Elliott 10.000
FlatbuhMaid 4.000
Membiiuo Bertie, uboul (Mr. Bonner's words)... 12,000

Total 14i,ili0

The stablo and ground upon which it
is built must have cost at least one nun
dred thousand dollars, making an aggre
gate of the handsome amount of a quar
ter ot a million ot dollars.

Different Kinds of Engraving.
" Line " engraving is of tho highest

order. All great engravings are done
in " lino " simply straight lines. Next
comes " line" and "stipple." "Stipplo"
means dots small dots like this ....
.... These small dots are used to lighten
up the high parts of the face or drapery.
It is very hard to engrave a face in lines,
simply, and only master engravers have
ever undertaken it. Tho masters under
stand and Dractico both "line" and
" stipplo." Claudo Mellan engraved in
1700, a full head of Christ with one un
broken line. This line commenced at
the apex of tho nose, and wound out and
out like a watch spring, until it ended
in the border of the picture. Mezzotint
engravings are produced thus : The steel
or copper is made rough like fine sand
paper. To produce soft effects this
rough surface is scraped off. If you
want a white place or " high light in
your engraving, scrapo the surface
smaoth, then tho ink will not touch it,
If you want faint color, scrapo off a lit
tle. Such engravings look like litho-
graphs. Etching is adapted to homely
and familiar sketches. Almost all the
great painters were etchers. Etching is
dono thus : The copper or steel plate is
heated and covered with black varnish
Tho engraver scratches off this varnish
with sharp needles, working on tho sur
face as he would on paper with a pencil.
Nitric acid is then poured over the plato,
and it eats away at the steel and copper
wherever the needle has scraped off the
varnish. When the varnish is removed
with spirit of turpentine, the engraving
is seen in sunken lines on tne plate.

AGRICULTURAL

A New Era is Amemcan Grafe
Culture. Tho progress of science in
connection with the useful arts has in
no way boon better illustrated than in
grape culturo, which during tho past
quarter of a century has become an in
terest of no mean character among tho
industries of the United States. It was
very natural for those who were familiar
wiih the luscious grapes and fine wines
of Eurcpe to suppose that the importa
tion ot this truit would give us all we
required to produce the samo results in
our land. Indeed, the promise was rose
colored ; for had we not a finer climate
for iruit culturo than the best grape
lands of Italy or the Ehine ? The for-
eign grapo was introduced, but it was
found that though the foreign man did
very well on American soil, ho could
not bring tho joyous fruit with him.
The late Nicholas Long worth, of Cin-
cinnati, took the matter up systemati-
cally, and it was demonstrated that only
American grapes would flourish on
American soil. Hereafter the botanist
was an important personage. New
grapes continually appeared ; but if the
man of science decided any one of them
to be of tho European race, though the
plant may have been raised in this
country from seed, tho grape growers
knew enough not to risk money in ex-

perimenting with it.
But why these grapes should not do

well here, no ono ever knew. The facts
were plain enough, but the reason not
bvious. In grape-hous- es thev did

wonderfully well, and this, too, before
the advent of General Pleasonton's groat
discovery of tho growth-virtu- e of blue
grass. Moreover, there were thousands
to testify, and who will at this day testity,
that thev can get the forcicn grapes to
grow very wellin the open air, some for
ono or two and others tor more years,
Why not for many years as well as for a
tewr Ihe geologist, tho botanist, the
agricultural chemist, tho meteorologist

all have worked at the problem with,
out avail. But Science conquers. En.
tomology has discovered the evil in her
world. Thcro seems to bo little room
for doubt that an insect is at tho bottom
of the wholo trouble, and that we have
literally reached the root of tho thing,

ihe insect which causes tho evil is
very small. For practical purposes wo
may call it a fly. bcientihcally it is
Phylloxera raftatrij;. It works in sum-
mer on tho leaves, making littlo tent-
like eruptions on the upper surface,
which aro found filled with little brown
lice. But it seems to prefer to work on
tho root. In almost all vines which fail
theso minute insects are found in great
quantities on tho roots ; and wherever
they attach themselves the roots ulti-
mately die. Thus the vino not only
sutlers trom the loss ot roots, by starva-
tion, but tho peculiar substance which,
by insect agency, makes what wo know
as insect galls, seems to suffuse the wholo
plant, and thus it dwindles away. Theso
truths were first demonstrated at Mont- -
pellier, in France, and one of our own
entomologists, Professor Riley, of St.
Louis, has clearly shown that it is tho
samo here.

These insects, thugh apparently of
such voracious appetites, have really
very nice tastes. They rival our epicures
in tho daintiness ot their selections.
They prefer the European grape, but it
is not so easy for them to get under the
glass in vineries, and when they do the
smoke from Virginia's favorite weed
soon hnishes them. In tho open air
they prefer as their second choice those
nice varieties of grapo which produce
fruit near in quality with the foreign
vines. The sparkling Catawba, or rich,
juicy Iona or Delaware aro its especial
favorites. It the rhmloxera abounds
on the roots of theso favorite Borts, but
it despises your coarser-graine- d Clinton
and Concord varieties. It has long been
known to the grapist that theso two are
tho most reliable Americans. Here we
are taught the reason why.

Aow that the cause has been demon.
strated, Science rests. It is a triumph
for those of hor votaries who battlo for
her usefulness. What good are all these
minute abstract studies '( is thus point
edly answered. But tho work'for the
practical man now commences. The
quick American mind is not slow to re-

move obstacles when clearly seen, and
we may tairly date a new era in grape
culture from this great discovery of tho
day. 1'h i Ia delvia l'res.

Cost of Keepixg Cows. Prof. Xich
ols, in his Journal of Chemistry, gives
the cost of keeping twelve cows as fol-

lows ':

" We find that the twelve cows con-
sume in twenty-fou- r hours 212 lbs. of
good upland hay, CO lbs. of corn and
meal, und 40 lbs. of fine feed. They
drink 120 gallons ot water, which is 10
gallons to each cow. Tho cash value, at
tho barn, of the hay consumed ($30 tho
ton) is $3.18, and the meal and feed cost
$2.03. Tho uggregate cost of tho food
consumed each day is therefore $5.23."

That is, tho cost per day for each cow
is 43 cents, where good hay is $30
per ton. Ilia calculations are made at
his furm at Lakeside, Haverhill, Mass.,
where lie comes to tho conclusion that
it is not protitablo to raiso milk, pure
milk, for sale, at a cents a quart at the
barn, as ho shows thus :

" Tho total quantity of milk obtained,
averaging the products of twelve days,
is IMS quarts per day. The price of milk
to milkmen, at the barn, is 5 cents per
quart, which gives tho aggregate valuo
of the products in cash $1.80. This
proves that the cash valuo of the food'
consumed ny tlio liera oi cows exceeus
tho cash valuo of the products by 43
cents each day, or in other words, the
actual cost is 43 cents a day, not esti-

mating tho cxpenso of taking caro of
animals, milking, and other expenses in-

cident to a herd of cows."
Iteferring to tho above estimate, the

Mirror and Farmer, of Manchester, Now
Hampshire, says that with hay at about
$33 per ton, it costs plump half a dollar
a day to keep a Jersey cow, or any cow
of larirfl size of other breeds. We would
liko to see a comparative statement of
the cost of subsisting dairy cows in tho
blue grasi region.

Loxoevity ix Ecuador. In the
mountain town of Coxamarca, in the
year 1702, there were seven persons, one
or whom was then 114 years oia, one
117. one 121, one 131, ono 132, one 141,

and tho seventh had reached tho extreme
age of 147 years. Ono of those patri-
archs at his death left 200 descendants
to mourn his untimely exit !

.

A female of Fond du Lao got married
barefoot the other day, fof luck. Bo she
pretended, but the fact was that they
couldn t get any Dootsin tno vuiage uig'
ger than men's gixteens.

Ode to the Elgin Watch.
BT 1 t.ATlT.

0, have you beard tho story
Tht Wostorn papori tell,
How quickly Elgin Watches
Wten mado, begin to iell f

How every man who buys one;
I fully Mtlnflcd,
Though evory otherklnd of watch
fiofore thorn he had tried.
Ho alwayi had been troubled.
Because he could not know
The time up to a minute
'Twm either fait or alow.

But when he bought an " Elgin."
He alwaya was ml right.
It varied not a moment
For monthi, by day or nil ht.
Now .Tory food conductor
Upon a railroad train,
Thlnki he can't do without one.
And buslnesi men the lame.
A " Culver," ora" Taylor,"
(The " Raymonds " are the best),
A " Wheeler," or a "Laflln,"
Just put them to the test ;

A " Ryerson " or " Ferry,"
They will bo sure to please i

For dainty " Lady Elgin,"
The Western ladles tease.
The dealers through the country
Have all a full supply.
Vou can but call and see them.
If you don't wish to buy.
Tell other manufacturers
Their banners must be furled
The " National" can beat them.
And Elgin Watch the world. E. C. W.

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

How to Ornament the Hair.
All that art can accomplish in Tjeauti-fyin- g,

strengthening, thickening, and
perpetuating the human hair, is effected
by the use of Burnett's Cocoaixe.
There is a stimulating property in this
preparation, which literally compels a
rapid growth of the fibres, whilo its
emollient action renders them silky and
elastic. It is the lent and cheapest hair-dressi- ng

and incigorator in the world. So
say the masses who use it. Your drug-
gist has it.

Pkoohess of the Revolution. A new
light dawned upon the world with the Intro-
duction ot Plantation Bitters twelve yenrs
ago. Drastic purgation went out restoration
and rcnovnlion cninc in. The eyes ol the peo-
ple were opened to the great fact that the way
to cure diseases is to strengthen and support
Its victims, not to place them at its mercy by
depriving them of the little strength "they
have. It soon became evident that a a means
of Infusing vitality into the feeble system, reg
ulating the secretions, curing Indigestion, aim
reforming a bilious habit of body, no mcdi-ciu-

preparation theu known was at all com
parable to the new restorative. Since then
bundrecls ot attempts nave been maae to rival
tho Hitters. They have all lulled, and the
Grand Revolution in medical treatment,
which was commenced In lSbO, is still In pro.
gress. Nothing can stop it, lor It is founded
on tne principle, now universally aennow.
ledged. that physical vignr is the most foriuid.
able antagonitt of all human ailments, and ox
perience bus shown luut flantation uitters
Is a peerless invigoraut, as well as the best
possible ealcguara agalust epidemic diseases,

Tho very best Sewing Machino is the
" t LORENCE. Head the advertisement,

A Physician wuo IIkai.kd Himself. If
a railroad director were lushed to every loco,
motive, there would be fewer railroad ncci
dent?, and if doctors had to take their own
physic before administering it to their pa- -

tienm, fewer people would do poisoned, nr.
Joseph Walker, of California, took this course
wheo he first compounded the famous Vinegar
llittcrs v. Inch now rank as an inettimnbid
household remedy in all parts of tho United
States. IIo healed himself with this specific
before he ottered it to the world. He intro
duced It with a simplo statement of tho man
tier in which he had discovered its vegetable
ingredients and been cured, while wandering,
sick and poor, among the California tribes.
He stated what the preparation had done lor
himself and a few sulterers from dyspepsia,
biliousness, rheumatism, lung diseases, and
many other prevalent disorders, believed him,
tried the new restorative and were more than
sasifficd with the results. In this way the
sale of the Vinegar Hitters began, and we
mention the fact as an evidence that in this
age of intelligence and inquiry, nothing tha
is really valuable to mankind can prove a lie.
cuniary failure even though it may lack the
help of capital, and nave to tight its way
against powerful opposing interests. Within
two or three months after its introduction, the
article became und it now
yields a magnificent annual revenue.

If you desire rosy checks and a complexion
fair and free from rimples and Blotches, pun
fy your blood by the use of Dr. .Tierces gul-
den Medical Discovery. It lies no cipiol for
this purpose u."

The "Domestic" is tho lightest run-
ning sewing machine.

Tiie Purest and Sweetest Cod
Liver Oil in tho world is Hazard &
Caswell's, made on tho sea-shor-o, from
fresh, selected livers, by Caswell, Haz-
ard & Co., Xew York. It is absolutely
pure and sweet. Patients who have once
taken it prefer it to all others. Physi-
cians have decided it superior to any of
the other oils in market.

Not everv one can on President, but nil run
buy 81LVKR TIPPED Slioci lor llielr chil-

dren und tucrt'by lessen their Shoe bills two-third-

For 8ale by all Deulern.

To have comfort nnd health wear Boots nnd
Shoes that will not liuk uud nrc pliable sin h
only me made with the CABLE BCREW
WIRE. Try theiu. All bear the Patent
Stump.

To the l'Durio. VV know of no remedy
equal to Jaoks ) 's Catarrh ncff and
TuooUB 1'owuer, lor Catarrh, Astlfnia, Loss
of Voice, &c. Is mild, pleasant, agreeable to
use, and a sure cure. Ak your dmtijiUt for
it, or mail liZZ cents to Cooper, Wilson &

Co., fhilnd.lphia.

Kew York Wholesale Market.
BUTTER State, fine firkins f
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Ohio round hoop
Extra amber
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Flaxseed
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A New American Story, bv Edward Eif.
plcston, nutlior of the poptilnr Btorr, " Tiie
Ilonsler Scboolmnslcr," Is announced to bpiiln
In Hearth and Homb next week. Tho New
Siory Is claimed to bo ono of nnusntil Interest,
Illustrative of Ufa lit tho Weit thirty yours
ago. Hie smne number of Urartu and
Homb will also contain n report of a Libel
Suit, which will Interest Lawyers, Physicians,
urnecisis. and all who sen or use Mia cine.
See AdverllscmcHts, "Look Ont, etc."

Valvam.b ani Reliable. " Broicn'
Bronchial Trochein nro . invaluable to those
exposed to sudden changes, affording prompt
relief In Conghs, Colds, etc.

Acnts trnntf.il srri snrf Attir mttV. Rnnrl fnr
circular to O. A. Delta, Cliambereburg, Pa.

Best and Oldest Family Medicine. Ban
ord't Liter lnvtgorator.k purely Vegetable Cathartic

and Tonic for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Debility, Sick- -

headache, Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of
iiiver, etomacn ana uoweis. ask your vruggtst for it.
Beware of imitation.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The advertiser, having been permanently cured
that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple romedy,
Is anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers the
means of cure. To all who desire it, will sond a
copy of the prescription used, (free of charge), with
the directions forprepnring and using the same, which
they will And a Sens Curb for Oonsdmptios, Asth-
ma, Brodchitis, dto. Parties wishing; the prescription
win please aaaress

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
146 South Third 8U Willlamsbursh, Y,

Have You a Cold 1

Have You a Cough ?

Have You bronchitis?
Have You the Asthma 1
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Have You any Lung Diffi
culty or Weakness in your
Throat

Read tho following and learn the value of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM

What the Doctors say.
Dr. LLOYD, of Ohio. Snnroon tn thn Armv durltirf

the war, from exposure, contracted consumption. lie
pays: "I have no henitaucy in FtaMng that wan by
the line of your Lcno Ualbau that 1 uin now alive and
enjoyinif health."

vr. letcuer ot Aiimoun. ay: "i recommcna
your Balsam in preference to any other medicine for
Contrh. and it (rives natiifactlon.

ALLEN'S LUNtt BALSAM in tho remedy to enre all
Lunjrand Throat ditlicullien. It should be thoroughly
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tested Dei ore asing any otner lialsaui. it will cure
tv hen all othern fail.

Direction accompany each bottle.

Again What the Doctors Say.
AsiosWoollbt, M. D., of Kosciusko CoriTJty, Indi

ana, says: " tor three years pat I hae used Allen 8
LtCNO ualhAm extensively in my practice, and l am
satisfied there is no bettor medicine for lunff diseases
in use."

Isaac A. Doras, M. D.,of Lojran County, Ohio,
tayn; " Alles Lrsa Balsam not only sells rapidly,
but plveB periect ftttitflaction tn every case within my
knowledge. Having confidence in it, and knowluer
Tnar it poeses vaiuaoio mouicmai properties, ifreely use it iu my daily practice, and with unbounded
success. A an expectorant it in most certainly ahead
oi any preparation i nave ever yet Known.

Nathaniel Harris, M. D., of Middlebnry, Ver
mont, pa v: I have, no doubt it will fooii hueomo a
classical remedial nifent for the cure of all diseases of
tlie l broat, li rone ui til Tubes, and the Lungs.

Physicians do not recommend a medicine which has
no merits ; want they say ubout

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,

Can ho taken as a fact. Let ull afflicted text It at onrc.

Ell DAVIS SOV,

Genera! Agents for NjwEnglanl Stale:.

For Sale by
J. IIEXRY, New York.
GEO. C.GOODWIN CO.,
JOHNSON, HOLLOW AY
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EDWARD EGGLESTON.

Author llooftier Schoolmaster,"

tho most popular American Story recently pub-oo- o

wtoiishcd; but excelled this New Story100
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010 Every Weekly number ol Hearth und Jomeotm
000 contains SO lanre pages, with an average of JJJ
000 850O worth of splendid EncravinRS.and iaooo
000 FULL of GOOD THINGS for every member of 000

tho Household, Young and Old. OOO

O0
ooo Numbers are for nale by all Newsdealers, and000
"pjjitia mailed by the Publishers for only S3 a ooo
ooo year, or wun American Agriculturist tor $4. ooo

Uo New subscribers received in April can ooo
ooo have Hearth and Home from the beginning of u
OOO PD.nl rln.tnn'. not .tnnr frn tho t.nA Af0oo ' OOO

oo 1872 over eight month?) for $2. ooj
ooo ORANGE JUDD & CO., Publishers,
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Patent Medicines, Judge Ilrady's RulinKsetc.ouo
ooo In IIEARTII and HOME (Vol. IT., No. 16,)oou

ready April 11th Price 10 cents Sold bjrJJ0"
wuu ail ncwsaeuieis, ana riso sent, posi-pai- lor ooo
o'..o dime by the Publishers. ooo
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The Stevens Mineral Ff rtilizer.

Nature's Fertilizer.
Price (li per ton on board cars at Lhbon.

E. C. STEVENS &

I,1N1I(, J

try

tUi f Manufacturers
r ana
V Proprietors?.

JuiVo to IPlnntH!
Toitli to Insecfts'

For information as to its value as

Fertilizer and Insect Destroyer
send for circular containing certlfica'os of reliable men
who have used It for the past three years.

All corre.'poudeuee to be addressed to

SAMUEL H. BOBBINS, Lisbon, N. H.,

Secretary and General Agent.

Wholesale Depot, 80 South Market Street. Boston.

Wanted agents to our fast telling goods,
S3.U0U a Tear can be made hy enei'eetlc men. Address

$10

Worll,S

IKiO'XOOAiOOOOtMJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOiJ

Startling but True.
introduce

MONROE KENNEDY sV UO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

TO
clus'

(20 DAILY paid canvassing agents. Ex.
live territory. New mouopoly. Sells iu

every family to entire satisfaction. Aget
wanted. Mvias U'r'oCo., 104 John St., N.

TTOMRHTRATlfl. wKam thev are and how to ffet them.
X 1 All about it. Book, 30c. J. R. GAGE, Nevada, Iowa

For Beauty of Polish, Caving Labor, Clean-
liness, Durability & Choapness, Unsqualed.

nswtm or nnnTm.KS ihtatioss. under nthir
names, but rrscmW ing ours In shape and color of wrapper
intended to deceive.

nm nisisn in rousii n nit.it, fnr store dealers'
use, at twelve cents per pound twensy-flv- and flfly
pound hoses. " t'licaper tlian any otlicr llulk l'ulisli for

"""thk ntsirn r t.rjnrn rrwii Nn Fiisrpentn
Chenn and lurnWe supercedes nthcrnrtlclesforpurposa.

lilt; ItlslM. n Bum I.I HUM ATOK. Korallcs.
bearings nnd ir.sehlnerv. LaMS six times as Ionic asoll
alone. lb. and 00 lb. boxes, IS oenls per lb. Try iu

MORSE BROS., Prop'rs)., Canton, Man,
Mnson Ac Ilaiiillu'H

CABINET ORGAN METHOD,
By EUGENE THAYER.

PUICK $ 1 . f5 O
Why pay Two or Three Dollars for ft method, when

TUU can Oiiiniu iut mm-ui- i ninnuii ninumuu nuitu
IB far superior In every repect, for $1.30.

Illustrated Title
Beauttiul son nf tho nea, Uutterjleld, 40c.

BEST FOSTTAin HT TT1R I'CBl.lBHBRS,
WHITE, SMITH A PEUHY,

t03 6c 300 Washington St.,

Those who Use the
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

Theso

TO

best

the

know it is the best,
It does more

rork, more kinds of

work, than any oth- -

for

and of
work.
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New York,

Wo Offor for Sale tho largeet and tlneet asFortmont of

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS
to he fonnd in tho TTnltod States. Our seeds are of our
own growing or importation and cannot be excelled.
An experience oi more man xoriy years iu ui uunu;
has Riven us a knowledee of the hot varieties
by the or irardenor. PRICED CATALOGUES
sent free of cbarsre, and all seeds that can bo sent by
mall will bo forwarded pott-pai- upon of tuo
amount for the seed". Ate, nun.

it S2 MARKKT STREET.
Boston, Mail.

Cheap Farms! Free Homes!
OX TDK LINK OF TBI

U,!3N PACIFIC RAILROAD.

A LAND ORAXT 0'

12,000,000 Acres
ur TUB

B&st Farming p.nd Mineral in America.

8,000,000 ACRESIX XEBIUSKA,
IX TDK

CREAT PLATTE VALLEY.
TUB

OVttaOElN oi'thoWKHT,
NOW SALE.

lands aro In the central

Send

ortlon the
States, on tho 41st deirreo of North Latitude, the cen
tral line tho (treat Tempernte Zone the American
Continent.

jusk.i-1- 1 iikkik

Lands

FOR

for
of

and ifrain prowinir and stock. raUtnfr
by ftnvuniiTnasofi

of

of

tne
CHEAPER IN moro piven.

and more convenient to market than can be j'ound
eUcwuere.

Homesteads for Actual Settlers.
BEST LOCATIONS FOR COLONIES.

SolJiers entitled to a llomesteal of Acres,

Free Pause to Purchasers of Land.
for th new descriptive with new

published in Kngusn, uerman, cweuian ana ia- -
. nmilfll fro.ft VArv whore. Arlilrnns

THE

TO USE."

U. V,
U.

fVyj. li'niii' Vs.' 'if "I f "ky""

SELL"
8. K. Agents)

It don't pay yoa
to fight the

Prove-
onr claims. Qei

agency
sell it. Address

bocause

circular
samples

Office, Union
Square,

needed
farmer

receipt

XOKTH

United

PRICE, fnvorable

Free

160

pamphlet,

DAVIS,
Commit-(doner- , P.pIl.Co.,

OMA, NEIL.
4l!GHT"ftUNfllfliG"

"DOMESTIC3

"BEST"

EASIEST

iefissciA

machine

".00M2STIC" S. M. Co., 06 Chambers N. Y.

w'ittrtilwon

rarer,

mitea suites.
torms

THE

Htnd

and

Land

St,

of bark assured ;
price reduced. 1I1U

& lo.'g Fluid
cures Cancur,

Ulcere Rheuma-
tism Syphilid, Skin dUcas-'e-

till Blood DiaearfCB.
hett known Blood

Purtjter. Held by all
Price S3 per bottle.

CO Cedar St,,
Now York.

RELIABLE SEEDS.
I warrant my GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS In

evi'ry Send forcataloguo to

.TOIIN !W. I VICW,
SEED GROWER, SALEM, MASS.
Also, mv Illustrated CatnWue ot Choice Fowls and

Egg, warranted equal to hi this country, ilrahma
lien irom ten 10 uiirieeii pouuua eacn.

H

CUXDUIUXGO.

TEN DOLLARS A DAY TO AGENTS
Selling Autobiography of

ILDEBR
"T

Sam 'IS.

AN II
AJThe Great Missouri Bushwhacker.

Cloib.llliistratcd, prepaid, 11. Send for circular
WlLLOi, city, ilo.

REDUCTION IN PRIOEST"
As we have the prices of our
CELEBRATED BOXE FERTILIZERS,
for trade, we invito all interested in agri-
culture to send for circular). Address

V new noiu Jiirly K
and finest

The

No.

any

the

the

Newark, N. J.
lAMPHKI.L'SLATK llOSE POTATO.-- A

seedling
tWoneaa quality.

Supply

Kecne
Kxiract
Scrofula,

drug-gint-

Office,

respect.

UUKAtH JcUctbou

reduced

Sprinjr

cot' wonderful oroduc
Will yield twice as much

ah Ptierleris.or anv other notalo now frown. Three buth
eU were produced from half a pound the pat season.
uecnpuve circulars iree. mce t per u., or j lor
P)i.,poit-paid,b- mall Geo. W. Campbell. Delaware, O.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.
TY sending cuuU, with age. height, color of eyes
- m riiu uiuh juu win rvvDiYtj ujr return iiiuii t cur- -
rect picture of your future husband or wife, with name
and dale of marriagn. Address W. FOX, I. O. Drawer
No. H, Fultonviile, New Yoik.

PLANTS. NEW AND

By Mall and Express. New Catalogue Free
A (Wrens ELUVAKUElt dt UAKKYt
E'tab'd 1840. Mt. Hope Sureerit. Uocheoier, N. Y.

1 MMENSE
JL liuiie

11

in

MARE.

feVCCKSS.-AK- eut Wanted,
or female, iu every county in the U. 8. aud

Canada, to sell our new and most useful patent ; from
one to ttlx used in evory family. 100 perct, guaranteed.
For sample and tonus inclose 10 cts to FEKUt'SON
At CO., 6S River Street. Troy, N. Y.

SPAVIN, &c.
Warranted a norfect cure In ten dav-j- . bv Prof. Ross'

8 savin llemedy, or money returned freely. Kent for
JuceuU. Address J. M. WILLIAMSON, wEdwnMsville, law.tin.. w. I.
A Watch for $1.-5- 0,000 Sold.

36th
I

..ll.iMHM.inf
siso.ee..

T

WANTED 1 Agents for our new paper,
If the Contributor. Thirteen departments, religious

and secular. Rev. A. h. Earls writes for it. (1.00 s
year ; a 2.00 premium to each subscriber. For Agents
terms, address, J.uss H. Ejkli. Boston, Maas.

4 FI'LE Parer and Slirer at ti and $1 ;

iV pie SI ;

r

Pjuh Pnrr. Sl.Mi: Peach Htoner and

ufautured by WHITTEMOEK, Worcester, 11.
COLLECTION all manner of Debit, Inherltan-ce- l.

Interest aud Rente, in part, of Ureal Brit-
ain. Holland, France aud Uermany, a specialty of i. I.
fc'KUEAUFF, Attorney at Law, Columbia, Pa.

till KnT.lone. of sis.s. col.rs. Sonars on
-J each, it sheets Bong Paper, espy of a

paper, an sent ior uc. j. a. quwcus at vs., rfenerson, u
.300 or llrst-cTa- Pianos. Nodtsconnt. No
Address U. 8. PIANO CU. S6i UroaUway

age
N.V

mUEHPOKT'SOWN JOKE BOOK SENT FREE.
stamp) boa tin. N.w York.

PRESSES. Price f2.00. Send stamp for1JRINTINQ C. W. OSMCN, Pontloo, Mich.

mm

No Person enn take those Bitters accord-t- o

directions, and remain Ions; unwel), provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and tin vital organs wasted beyond the point

l)ysiesln Imll(rest loll. Headache, Pain
in the Shoulders, Conphs, Tightness of the Chest, lus-
tiness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Uilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lhiirs, Tain in the regions
of the Kidneys and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia". these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guar-

antee of merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Femnlo Complaints, in young or old,
married or single, t the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic P.itters display so decided an
influence that marked improvement it soou percep- -

'
For Inflninmntorjr nncl Chronic Rhen- -

Union" Ar- -

D. U.

of
all

various

or

In

its

mnttani and Cniut, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-

mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, these Hitters have no equal. Such Dis-

eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement nf the Digestive Organs.

They are n Uontle lnrtratlT well
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-

mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases.

For Rkln Dlense, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rhenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-

buncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Ery-

sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humori
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
ar2 literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

f.riiteful THousaiitla nroclaim ViNRGAR Bit- -

tf.rs the most wonderful lnvigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.
j WALKER, Piop'r. II. II. MeDMALD & CO.,
Drug) and Gen. Agts., San Francisco and New York.

tSOI.TBYJU.LDRUGGISTS ft DKALKRS

MISS SAWYER'S SALVE.

1VV XXl

v

HE you havo a naive combining (toothing an 'IHEhealing propcrtloii, with no dangerous ingred-
ient. A remedy nt hand for tho many pain ami
nclips, wounds ami brulpn to which flenh it liuir.
It moro easily applied1 than many other remedies,
never producing a bad cftx-ct-, but always relieving
pain, however severe.

It U prepared by Mis Sairycr, who hau ucd It
in her own oxtcnttive treatment of lho tick, for
nearly twenty years, with great ouece.

The principal dinoane for which this salvo Is roc
ommended nrc, ChilMain Jthenmatimt Pitet
Scrofula. Old Ulcer Salt Itheum, Sprain, Sum,
Iver Sore, Von, Pimples, JCryiipela, Sore

ftet liarbrr JUh. Deafness, Hot In,
C'offM, liitcs or Insect. Cancers. Toothache, Ear
ache, Sore Xipplcs, Hahlnrs$t Sicollen JireasU,
Itch, Scald Icad, Teething, Chapped Hand.
Scalds, Cut, ISruie$ Croup, Cracked Zips, aim
Sore on Children

It never fells to enro Rheumatism If nroperlv
applied. Hub it on well with tho hand three timea
n day. In several cases It has cured palsied limbs.
For Pile H has been discovered to bo a suro rem
cdy. l'eraons that havo been n filleted for yeara
havo been relieved by n few applications. For ti

it works wonders; allaying the Inflammation
nnd quieting tho patient. For Chapped Iand it

a euro Immediately. Let those with SaltJroduces this Salve, nnd apply it freely, and
they will .hid it invaluable. It U uood in cases of
Serofttla nnd Tumor. Cancers havo been cured
with it. The best Balvo ever invented for Sicollen

rcat and Sore Nipples. No way Injurious, but
sure to ntTord relief. Sore or Weah Eyes Hub it
on the lids fruntly.oncoor twice a day. Cures deaf-
ness by putting in tho cars on a piece of cotton.
For Felon this is superior to anything known.
For Pimples this netH liko a charm. For Sum
and Scalds, npply the Salve nt onco and It gives
tmmciliato relief. For Old Sores, apply once a
day.

Prom Mrs. ELIZABETH C'OOMUS, Uruntichk.
Brunswick, April 4, 18G7.

Miss Sawyer : I received your letter lut even-

ing, nnd was very glad you concluded t let me
lake your Halve. 1 think 1 can do well with it, and
it will be quite an accommodation to my huttband,
at he cannot get along without it. lie has tried
everything clue und has never found anything that
healed ins leg as mui outvv oi yours, anu we navo
both found it to bo all, and even more, than you
recommend it to be. Wo have had it in the family
live or six years, and havo used it for everything,
and can truly say we have never found it equal.
I nse it for a weak back, and it acts Uke a charm.
Mr. Coombs has had a Fever Sore on hi leg for
thirty years, and would be a cripple if he
had not found a remedy in your Salve. It keeps
it healed, and takes out the inflammation, proud
flesh and swcllim?. nnd does for him all that he can
ask. I can recommend it for n jfood many things
that vou havo not, tor l uo it lor every imng.
consider It Invnluable in a family. If you can put
this testimony legetuer, ana it can bo ox any ser-

vice to you, vou are welcome.
Yours, &c, ELIZABETH COOiID3.

TO THE AFFLICTED.
If your Irn!i;ist Is out of tho Salve, and neglects

to keen lumilied.scnd heventy-flv- e cent as directed
below, nnd receive a box by return mail.

Tut UP a Boxes at 60 centa each. Trrpan d
by MISS C. HAWVKU, and put up hy L. M.
lCJol5liN, vvnoiesaio imu n,u 1.0.11 ui uk-gl-

Kockland, M. A Trial ltox sent free
bv mail on receipt nf centa, by L. M.
UOlllllXri, ltocklJind, Me.

TniS VALUABLE SALVE 13 SOLD EY ALT.
DEALEU3 IN- MEDICIXES.

Wanted This Spring!
IO.OOO FARMERS

To Improve the lands of the Iowa Railroad Land Com.
pany, now lor sale fur ca-- or on loner time at present
value, with six percent, intorest on deferred payments.
These lands comprise four Government railroad gi ants
on the lines of the Sioux City and Pacific aud the Iowa,
divisions of the Northwestern and Ill.Cen- -

tral Hallways, are uot niorlgugea, nui cuueu, auu ura
located

la the MtuMIe Region of Western Iowa,

Noted for its salubrious climate, inexhaustible soil a
fine r watered yet perfectly drained dUtrict (free from
ffve and ague), and in the bent part of the best ari
culti al Bute in the Vnion.

NO V IS THE TIME TO SECURE a H ME

In the beautiful and luxuriant valley of cither the
Buyer, the Maplo, the Soldier, the Little Sioux, at $4
and $5 per acre.

1,7U0,(iKO acrert are for dUnosal Id 40 or 80 acre farms ;
or iu compact tract of 3,000 acres or more, as desir1" by
the larce farmer and etock ralwer.

I ivculacenu at tntioun have price of every truct and
are provided with teaiuti to show land free to jnurc hat-
ers. Exploring ticket are fold in Chlcaeo (Wells-s- t.

Denot or at this otUce receivable for laud
Beud for a guide it rives description, prices, terms,
location, aud how to reach the lands. County maps
of unsold laud furnished free. Address

JOHN U. CALHOUN, Land Commissioner,
Cedar llaptda, Iowa.

A. B.W.TAYLOR & CO.'S

S&ISS Regular Drawing
'I ... 1'.. .!!. i'.- - .tTl. .III.Kwrt

TAKES PLACE MAY 13th, 187t.

Prises, $60,000. Capital Prise. $5,000. Gold.
Tickets. Sl.wi each : s for li.oo. Iirawlni.'s t&k nlae.

regularly. Scud for circular.
A. 11. W. TAllAfn

Bo 1,401. Cincinnati. O.

THIS CON SESSIONS OF

NERVOUS INVALID.
Published for tha beneBt of young t

Debility, supplyingwho sutler from Nervous
UKAuao.ftKi vw.iTBB.

i and others
Timetc

Writtcu by on. who cured him
utlf. .nd ant rrt. an rttnlTinir a directed en
veloue. Address NATHANIEL MAY. A1K, Brooklyn,
n. r

VHO WILL SUFFER T It Is now 84 years since Dr.
It Tobias'a Veuetiaii Liuiment was put before tha
ublic; warranting it to cure Chronic Rheumatism,ftiultuhM. rsitn. Hums. Bruises. Old Sores. Pains in

and It never has failed. Sold byILimbs.BackaudChest; Place, New York.

Wanted. Agents make more money atAGENTS us than anything elm. Particulars free.
G. Stikso. it Co.,' rlns Art fulluiure, Portland, tt.April,-- 7


